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Upside down weather patterns in January and February brought these unu sual
conditions to the L ower M ail/land and
Vancouver Island. John M orris, Nanaim o
District Superintendent, top left , challenges
form idable 12-fo ot drift on the A lberniToti no road . Sicard blow er, brought
down from A Ilison Pass, top right, work s
the Tofino rout e, wh ere 25 feet of snow
fell. A lberni Resident Technician Ross
Ellis, two pictures above , inspects clearing
where drifts average 10 feet. Meanwhile,
0 1/ the Mainland, Chilliwack Distr ict was
havin g its problems with heavy sno w, low
temp eratures, and high wind s. Two
scenes above, right, show Chilliwack and
A gassiz areas after the Departm ent had
opened up isolated communities. Pictures,
bott om left and right, show scen es of
heavy drifting when steady 40-m ile-perhour winds kept plugging up roads alm ost
with in minutes after they had been cleared
by Department crews. " Big deal!" say
you crews work ing regularly in the
S almo-Crest on, Hope-Princeton, and
R evelstoke areas. Com e on [ellas, it
really was unusua l. A total of 4 feet of
sno w fell (are your ready ?) even in
Victoria!
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Associate Field Editors
W e have just com e through a pretty severe winter, unusually so for the L ower Mainland and V ancou ver Island,
where all sorts o f temperatu re and sno wfa ll records were
broke n. Th e crews did a splendid job , part icul arly in
areas whe re un precedent ed conditions were enco untered,
and pub lic reaction was very favou rabl e. H eadquarters
staff say th ey ha ve never seen as m an y lett ers praising
high way personn el in all part s of th e Pro vince for th e winter work. But th e crews hav e tim e for only a quick bow.
Th ere are thin gs to do: let's see, th ere are th ose spring
break-up repairs, th en perhaps some flooding and drainag e
problem s, after that some grading, and th en dust . . . .
W ESL EY
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COVER PHOTO
Y es, it's th e Fra ser River at th e warm end, but thi s wouldn't
con vince you. Ice jam near th e A gassiz-R osedal e Bridge during this ye ar's record lo w January temp eratures m ak es it look
more lik e th e Skeena , N echako, or the Peace in Janu ary .
( Photog rap h by G ordon Va nce, Ch illiwack . ]
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SOMETHING NEW FOR FOREMEN
T he idea of a forem en' s schoo l pr obably sta rted about five years ago when the
Prince G eorge Distric t for eme n used to
meet for several hour s ever y Monday
night dur ing the winter to ref resh themselves in the thr ee R 's, to discuss cur rent
operations, and to lea rn a litt le ab out new
techn iques. T he programme was received
with enthus iasm and seemed to fill a need.
T hos e invo lved tho ught it m ight be a
goo d idea .to develop such a school for
foremen of the whol e Province.
It took time and lots of work , but on
December 3, 1968, a group of 25 for emen, repr esen ting most districts in the
Province, met at Allison Pass on the
Hope-Princeton Highway. They were to
spend a week of lectures, exercises, and
informal discussion.
Jim Dennison, Senior Maintenance Engineer, directed the preparation of this
programme, with Al
Park, Saanich District
Superintendent, the coordinator. Along with
much help from many
others, the complete
operation of the Department was covered,
Park.
with emphasis on the
part played by the foreman.
Mr. Dennison led the session off with
an outline of the structure of the Department, explained some of our procedures
and policies, and in fact told them what
it was all about. Roy Gittins, District
Engineer, New Westminster, talked on
the functions of a foreman and traffic
control. Tom Yearsley, Mechanical Superintendent, Prince George, covered the
equipment side of our operation. John
Pankiw, District Engineer, Penticton, and
Don Martin, Regional Highway Engineer,
Nelson, explained fundamentals of engineering and soils technology. The general maintenance session was taken by Pat
Carr, Regional Maintenance Engineer,
Prince George, and Pat Dunn, District Superintendent, Vernon.
The final day Al Park gave the foremen
something on public relations, and Bill
Helmsing, District Superintendent, Merritt, gave good advice on the need for,
and promotion of , training programmes
within the district crews.
Active participation by the foremen
made the programme a success. The
"after work" talk and the opportunity
to discuss problems with their counterparts from other areas were useful experiences.
This was the first of a series of similar
week-long sessions planned for the next
few months.
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Personnel attending first group at foremen's school, A llison Pass, December 2 to 6,
1968, front roll', left to right: Joe Pabin, Nell' Westminster; Robin Wright, Quesnel;
Bill Bates, Parksville; Pat Hassard, Abbotsford; Percy Cutler, Rossland; Harold Bailey.
Grand Fo rks. Second row, left to right: Mike Frisina, Williams Lake; Hector Gerow,
Saltspring Island; George Coward, Sidney; Oscar Hogue, Gibsons; Frank Peck, Prince
George; Charlie Blank, Coalmont; Don Williams, Athalmere, Back row, left to right:
Carman Saporito, Revelstoke; Vic Booth, Bridge District; Pete Yells, Enderby; Bob
French, Bridge Lake; Earl McLeod, Savona; Harry Haigh, Creston; Morley Hyatt ,
Kaslo; Lloyd Moore, Smithers; Ernie Schoening, Penticton; Jim Kier, Gold Bridge;
Hugh Carnie, Houston.

Some of the instructors at the Allison Pass '
foremen's school, left to right: T. J. Evans,
Regional Mechanical Superintendent, Kamloops;
J. A . Dennison , Senior Maintenance Engineer,
Headquarters; J. H. Pankiw, District Engineer,
Penticton; D. F. Martin, Regional Highway
Engineer, Nelson.

Left to right, Mrs. Barbara Papp, Mrs. Clara
Graham, and Mrs. Nancy Richardson, the
cooks at the Allison Pass Highway Establishment who prepared the meals for the foremen
and instructors during their week-long stay at
the camp.

T. R. Yearsley, Regional
Mechanical Superintendent,
Prince George, instructing or
relating an interest ane cdote?

Foreman L. G. Moore,
Smithers, at the registration
desk.
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Quarter Century
Club
RA Y CHAMBERLAIN was one of the
recipients of a 25-year
conti n u o u s-se r v ice
award, presented to
him by Premier W. A.
C. Bennett at a luncheon in the Empress
Hotel on December 10, 1968. Ray
joined the Service as a junior clerk in
the D epartment of Pub lic Works in
1943, and a short time later moved to
the Accounts Branch. He was transferred to Pouce Coupe and then on to
Kamlops as an office manage r trainee,
becoming office manager at Penticton in
1948. In the next five years he worked
in Victo ria for a short period and was
relief office manager for a time at both
Prince George and Revelstoke. Ray was
app ointed office manager in the Equipment Bra nch, Victoria, his present position , in August, 1953. He and his wife
D oreen are ardent bowlers . T hey have a
son 17 and a daughter 16. Ray is also a
keen sports fisherman and golfer.

During the week of January 6th, a C.P.R. train was derailed near Sq uilax in the
Salmon Arm High way District. The butane tank shown in the above picture exp loded
and slid do wn the hillside onto the Trans-Ca nada Highway, blocking traffic for seve ral
days until the gas was com pletely burned out. Water was pu mped from the lake into the
tank to force all th e gas out . Th e water line shows clear ly on the tank. The flame at
the upper end of the tank was small when this picture was taken as compared to the
early stage of burning.

R eceiving his 25-year continuous-service
aw ard from the Honourable W . A . C.
Bennett, Prim e Minister, is A . Casagrande ,
M ainte nance Foreman, Nanaimo District.
Mr. Casagrande is presently stationed in
Dunca n, but during his 26 years with the
Departm ent h e has worked in various
locations, including Trail, Rossland, and
N orth Va ncouver.

* * *

Larry Hiatt , Machine Operator 4 at
Fraser La ke , reports to work via snowm obile. B y skimming across Fraser Lake
he saves 7 miles each way.

On co nstruction projec t near Prudhomme La ke in Prince R upert D istrict
on High way 16, contractor uses a helicopter to iiit an d pile felled tim ber wh ere
m uskeg is too deep for con vention al
methods. This projec t is being supervised by G len R ose. It is th e first time
he licopters have been used for clearing
in R egion 4.

CECIL W. HUNTE R, Road Maintenance Foreman 2 at Merritt , received his
25-year co ntinuous-service award at Vancouver in December. Mr. H unter worked
with the D epartment befor e the Seco nd
Wo rld War, when he was employed on a
stea dy basis in the. Merritt a rea as a
G rader Operator, Labourer, and T ruck
D river. F ro m J une' 5, 1942, to Jan uary
24, 1946, he ser ved in the Ca nadian
A rmed Forces overseas. Following the
wa r he return ed to the Depa rtment of
H ighways in Me rritt, where he is still
e mployed as a Road Maintenan ce Forem an 2.
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PEEK INTO THE PAST

A Sn o wgo blower used on Gro use M ountain in th e thirt ies.
It was sold to th e Kamloops D istrict for $ 1,500 and later trans-

Found in th e (ill's o f th e North Van COUl'er District office was
thi s ph otograph of an old gravel drier. Th e ma chin e was situated
at K elowna in th e thirt ies and lat er trans ferred to th e Coa st .
Gravel was dried in thi s machine and mixed with asphalt for patch
mix material.

ferred to N orth Cariboo. Th e ph oto shows M echanic A rt Erwi n
and S ho p For em an Emil' Ew ing raking m'er th e ma chin e lit
Cac he Creek f rom Sh op For eman B ill Ber wick and his operutor,
Th e machine had a hu ge motor, but it managed only 2 miles 1'1'1'
hour in heavy sno w, accordin g to B ert A llcock, wh o sent in the
picture.

A tru ck-load o f seamless drawn steel pipe wh ich came around
the Hom in th e mid-1870 's. It cam e via Vi ctoria, was tran shipped
to Yale, and freighted 10 Barkervil!e by ox team s. Th e pip e was
used in Barkerville until it was dismantled and pur chased by the
Departm ent in 1938 as good as new, with no rust , for use as
culverts. Standing by is former De partment employ ee E . H.
(Bert) A IIcock, wh o was General For eman at that time in
Qu esne l.

Scene out of the early thirties west of lIope dur ing co nstruetion of th e Trans-Canada Hi ghway, th is L e R oi con crete mix er
is operated by th e late George Roe (s ee behind th e ma chin e) ,
W ork was in progress in 1932 .
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Y ou built your OWIl road as yo u travelled ill Jul y, 1931, alon g
the Prince Rupert Hi gh way betw een Ha zelt on and S kee na Crossing (n o w the N orthern Tran s-Pro vincial Hi gh way) . Sh own in
th e [oregro und is th e late T om M oure, then G en eral Forem an
at Kitwanga. T om 's son Lluyd is now R oad Ma inten an ce For eman at Smithers.

Th e remains of the old Cottonwood Bridge 011 the QuesnetPrin ce G eorge Road. The bridge was tak en 0 111 by ice in Februar y , 1935, and this picture was tak en a sho rt tim e after th e
ice m elted.

OBITUARIES
JOHN FRANZEN, Grad all oper at or,
Chilliwack Di str ict , died accident all y Jan uar y 3, 1969. John's death wa s a sorr ow
to his man y friends throughout the district.
JOHN MAGIS, Aut omotive Mech an ic,
North Vanc ouve r shop, died Janu ar y 28t h
due to illne ss. Mr. Magis was 57 and
had been- with the Dep artment since Jun e
20, 1967. He leaves his wife, Ann, a nd
two daug hters.
Retired Cranbrook employee STANLEY WILLISSON, 58, died January 14th.
Stan started empl oyment with the Department Jul y 3, 1946, and retired in 1966
because of ill health . He is survived by
his wife , Lucy, five children and seve n
grandchildren.

S .S. Smokwa, born ill Pict ou , N ova Scotia, 1946, and originally named Scotian, was
used as a Halifax Harb our ferry . She was pur cha sed by the Bla ck Ball Company and
tow ed to th e West Coast to be used Oil the Ho we Sound run, th e only steamship ill service
with British Columbia Ferr ies when she was purchased ill 1961 with th e rest of th e Black
Ball fleet. S.S . Smokwa lI'as used as a reli ef vessel for a tim e and then so ld in /966 to
l . H . Todd & SOilS Ltd. Sh e is noll' in semi-retirem ent and used as a floatin g fish cam p
at R ivers Inlet on the W est Co ast.

CAPT. WILLIAM MURRAY, Master
of the M.V. Qu een o f Prin ce Rupert , died
recentl y. Born in Scotland in 19 I 2, he
worked for Northl and Na vigation before
he joined the British Columbia Fe rr ies
as Second Officer in 1965.
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SAFETY AWARDS, INFORMATION, RALLIES

The Honourable W. A . C. Bennett,
Prim e Minister, presenting a " m illion
man-ltour " award of merit to F. A. MacLean , Assistant Deputy Minister, for
Re gion Z's achievement in working a sixmonth period without d compensable accident.

The Pouce Coupe Shop Crew was recently presented with a gold award for 128,126
hours without a time-loss accident. The award was presented at a dinner gathering ill
POlice Coupe. Left to right, standing: Ben Anderson, Mel Empson, John Rutct.ynski,
Tom Scheck, Walter Dalby, Jim Steven , Tom Yearsley, Herb Lexa, Stan Davies, A.
Schuman. Seated: Ross Robertson, Walt Haddow , Birger Bragg, John Adama, G odfrey
Powell, Bob Tauffenbach, and Mike Kennedy .

So You Want to Save Time
Want to save 28 m inutes in a 1,000-mile motor trip? It's easy bu t you may have
to take a few chances, use your brakes a lot more ofte n and use more gas.
It's a little risky and expe nsive, but what's a risk or two if you can save 2.8 minu tes
every 100 miles .
A recent test in Europe showed ho w it can be done.
A tire maker and a precision -instrum ent manufacturer in West G erm an y carried out
this test.
Two identical cars were fitted with instrument s tha t registered every detai l of a tr ip
of almost 1,000 miles fro m Hamburg to the Italian Rivier a. More th an half the distan ce
was covered over express way ro utes.
One driver was told to make the best tim e he could, to pass whenever it was safe
and to take the bends at maxim um speed .
The second driver was instructed to take things easy, to avoid any risk and to move
only as the traffic flow permitted.
Aft er almos t 1,000 miles the hard-wo rking speed demon finished 28 minut es ahead
of the re laxe d dr iver.
Ta king every adva ntage, he averaged less than 50 miles per hour. H e was behind
the wheel 20 hours and 20 minutes, and used h is brakes 1,339 times, includi ng four
emergency stops. H e passed 2,004 ot her cars a nd was passed by only 13.
T he slow driver brake d only 652 times, had no em ergency stops, passed 645 other
cars, and was passed 142 times. Hi s driving time was 20 hours a nd 48 minutes.
Ques tioni ng the accu racy of th e experim ent, West Germany's biggest automob ile club
conducted its own test-an 800 -mile ru n from Co logne to the Italian Alps.
T he fast car too k 16 hour s a nd 52 minutes. The slower ca r took 2 1 minut es longer.
In the first test the fast driver risked his life in sever al eme rgency stops, passed three
times as man y cars, braked twice as ofte n, used 10 more gallons of gas, punished his
tires, suspension, brakes, and motor more severely.
But he did save that 28 mi nutes.
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Four D ist ricts Achieve
Ze ro Acc ident Frequency
Rates in 1968
Two trophy winners in the ir respective
regions and two othe r in Region 2 had 0.0
acciden t freque ncy ra tes in 1968.
The safety troph y is presented annually
to the distric t in eac h region with the
lowest accide nt frequency rate during the
calendar year. The winners for 1968
were:
Frequency
Rate

Region I-Chilliwack
5.2
Region 2-Penticton
0.0
Regio n 3-Grand Fo rks
0.0
Region 4- Burns Lake
5.6
Specia l mention must also go to employees in Revelstoke and Will iams Lake
D istricts who maintain ed a 0.0 frequency
rate th ro ughout th e yea r.
Region 2 has achieved an outstanding
record by winning the H onour able the
M inister's tro phy for the third consecutive year. This trophy is aw arded annuall y to the region with the lowest frequency rate in the Prov ince.
The Department's over-all frequency
rate was 16.8 in 1968, as compared to
42.3 in 1964, when reco rds com menced .
This reduced frequency represents a reduction of over 200 time-l oss accide nts
annually.
A ll employ ees of the Department have
participated in the improved acci dent record, and this is reflected in the 146 British
Co lumbia Safe ty Cou ncil awards of merit
earned by the Departme nt in 1968 and
the 453 awards earned since the Department en tered the award programme .

Th e H on ourable W esley D . Bla ck , Minister, recently presented a silver safe ty award and a go ld safety award to H. H .
Sawat zk y of th e Pa vin g Bran ch for its achi evem ent , including
uni versity student s em ployed during th e sum me r m onths, Pulvimix Crews and th e S eal-coat Crews, in working 418,2 92 hours
witho ut a tim e-loss accid ent . L eft to right are A /Ian Ma cgill ivray,
John K err, th e Seni or Pavin g En gin eer; Mr. Bla ck , Mr . Sawatzk y,
and Orlando Ti sot.

Qu esnel D istrict Bri dge C rew receiving from R egional Maintenan ce En gin eer P. J. Carr a gold-on-gold safety award at a safe ty
rally held at th e Quesne l Prov incial Building in Janu arv after
work ing over 73 ,000 hours with out a tim e-loss accident . L eft to
right : R . W . M cL arry , F. A . Saw mon, W. D . Gla ssford, Mr .
Carr, B . A . L ilien weiss, L . B. G radnitzer . Mi ssing from the photo
was H. J. Dwinn ell ,

Silv er-on -gold and bron ze-on -gold safety award s were presente d to G eorge Dra gon, Drilling Supe rintendent, by Assistan t
D eputy Minister F. A . Mucl. ean for th e Dr illin g Section erell's
of th e Mat erials Bran ch , whi ch ha ve now worked 130.000 " OU I'.\'
since May , 196 6, with out a tim e-loss accid ent . L eft to right :
L ome Johnston , Exploration En gin eer; T om R eid, Mr . Mucl.e an,
and G eorge Dra gon. A bsent was E . E . R eadsha w, Senior Ma terials En gin eer, away at a com puter co urse ,

The Regional Ele ctrical Crew recently were present ed with a
gold safety award by th e N orth V an cou ver R egional Hi gh way
Engineer, M . G . E lsto n. L eft to right , back ro w: Larry Barkley ,
R on Rhode, Qu ent M eth ot , D ennis H all, JO/Ill Hutchin son , R on
Kristofj. Second ro w: Egon Willig , R oy Harr is, Assistant For eman Ray R eek ie, K eith Y oun g, Safety R epr esent ati ve Bob Barry ,
Carl G oodman , Gunnar M erit , Jim Cummin gs, Fred Liden , EI('ctrial! Foreman H erb Gutteridgc. Front ro w: Joh n Furt ak , Tom
M yers, Pat Vandrishe , Menno Schmidt , D on Manlov e. M issing
from th e photograph: Lawren ce Orbin .

S. 1. Sviatko, Distri ct Superintendent , Smith ers, received bronzeon-gold award from P. L Carr, Region al Ma inten ance En gineer,
Prince George. The Smithers Highway District cr ews since Jun e
23, 1966, acc umulated 360,163 man- hou rs without a tim e-loss
accident to Augu st 31, 1968.
Ral ph Dupas, Road Ma intenance Fo rem an, New Hazelton ,
received silver-on-gold award from P. J. Ca rr, Regional Maint enance Engineer, Prince George . The New Hazelton Road Crew
since Ja nuary 19, 1963, accumulated 237,15 2 man-h ours withou t
a time -loss accident to April 30, 1968.
Th e Vanderh oof Gara ge Cre w received a sil ver award of m erit
for 84 ,000 accident-free man-hours from January , 1964, to September, 1968. Cr ew members are , left to right: M. J . Riggins,
D . Reddecopp, For eman John Sm ith , J . A . Ma cD on ald, J . P.
Palm er, and W. C. Mitchell.

Lloyd Moor e, Road Maintenance Foreman , Smithers, was presented with a gold awa rd fro m P. J. Carr, Reg ional Maintenance
Engineer, Pri nce George. The Smithers Ro ad Crew since October 2 1, 1965, accumulated 162,805 man-hours without a time-loss
accident to April 30, 1968.
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"EXTRACURRICULAR" ACTIVITIES
Van couver Area Employees
Support 1968 C.S.F. Campaign
Departmen t emp loyees in the Vancouve r area have agai n
shown their conce rn for the less fort unate and ha ve fully supported the 1968 campaign of the British Columbia Gove rnment E mployees Community Services Fund. Pledges are up
a whopping 13 \12 per cent over 1967!
Credit goes to all who participated. Team captains were
Gerry Barber, Vic Booth, Jack Brown, Bill Carruthers, Irving
Goundrey, Herb Gulteridge, Bill Higgins, Kenneth Johnson,
Adam Kloster, Willard Kreitz, John Lord, Don Masson, John
Montador, Dennis Peet, Art Schindel, Ed Turner, and John
Waring.

I
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Familiar face in the Kevin Smale rink from Prince George,
British Columbia curling champions for 1969, is, top left, P. J.
(Pat) Carr, Regional Maintenance Engineer in Prince George .
Pat, who plays second and has been an ardent curler for many
years, helped the rink come second in the Canadian Curling
Championships in Oshawa, Ont ., with a 9-1 record. The other
members of the rink are, top right, Bob Mclronald, lead; bottom
left, Kevin Smale, skip; and Pete Sherba, third.

,I

,

.J.

Harry Lay, Assistant Mechanic, Kam/oops Garage, has been
building ship models as a hobby for the past 16 years. He builds
them mainly from pictures, and all parts are shaped with hand
tools. He has built sel'en models and won a third prize in 1949
and a first prize in 1958, both at the Pacific National Exhibition
Hobby Show.

Highways Dept. Accounts
Bowlers Top 45 Teams
In Government Tournament

Christmas is long gone but the above
picture merits space. The Departments
of Public Works and Highways combined
to decorate part of the area in front of
the Kamloops Garage in the light-up for
Christmas campaign sponsored by the
Kamloops Shrine Club. The display won
the institutional display trophy for 1968.

Winner over 45 British Columbia Government teams in Victoria was this Highways Department quintet. Standing, lejt
to right : Bill Ingram, Hilda Dewar, and
Wayne Ballard. Seated are George Wagg,
lejt, and Jim Holmes.

Gordon Harford, Road Maintenance
Foreman in Quesnel, recently spent four
weeks in Australia and New Zealand.
En route Gordon also visited the Fiji
Islands. When he left Aus tralia the temperature was 102 degrees in Sydneywhen he arrived home in Quesnel it was
50 degrees below zero.

Stan Newcombe, a Truck Driver on the
Port Clements Road Crew, has won an
award for excellence in weather observing
and reporting during 1968. He is a voluntary weather observer on the Queen
Charlotte Islands and received one of 25
awards given out across Canada. In
recognition of his work he will receive
an inscribed wall barometer.
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Winner of the Honourable W. R. Mayhew Bowling Trophy was a Department
of Highways team with a total pinfall of
5,943. Players were Bill Ingram, Wayne
Ballard, Hilda Dewar, Jim Holmes, and
George Wagg.
The second-place Woodward Trophy
was won by the Department of Finance.
Third-place British Columbia Government Employees Trophy was also won by
a Department of Highways team with a
total pinfall of 5,849. The team consisted
of Jim Cam bray, Bob Standen, Monica
Day, Cam Porteous, and George Musselwhite.
Hil da Dewar won
the ladies' high single
with 289, and Cliff
Parker, member of a
third Highways Department team, won
the men's high single
with 335.

PROMOTIONS

TRANSFERS

AL WALIS5ER, a
well -known project
con struction engineer
in Region I, was recently ap poi nt ed to the
position of Bridge D istrict Engineer in North
Vancouver. AI's new
respon sibilit ies include the care of all the
major brid ges in the Lower Mainla nd, as
well as the George Masse y Tu nnel and
sections of the freeway. A V .B.C. graduate, Al spent 141;2 year s with the Construction Branch on major projects. His
ho bbies are boating, hunting, and building.

G ERRY GOU L D ,
Right - of - way A g en t,
t r a n s f e r r e d to t h e
Smithers Right-of-wa y
O ff ice fro m N o r t h
Vancouver on January
I, 1969. Ge rry commenced with the Depa rt me nt May 10, 1948, and has served in
Kaml oops a nd Victoria un til his transfer
to Nort h Vancouver on July I, 1968.
Married with one son, the Goulds are
looking forw ard to their tenure in the
north.

.{:
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RA Y REEKIE recently won through
competition the posi tion of Assistant Region al Foreman Electrician for Region I.
Ray work ed for the
Brid ge District as an
electrician ma intaining the Ma sse y Tunnel
( fo rme rly De as), Oak Street Bridge , a nd
Mor ay Cha nnel Bridge . Pri or to entering the Serv ice in 1958, he worked on the
electrica l install ations of the De as Tunnel.
i::

u

u

HENRY H. MEERMAN recentl y won
through compet ition
the position of Assistant Shop F orem an at
Pouce Coupe. Henry
worked in the Fort St.
John shop for 61;2
years pri or to his promotion. He , his
wife, Yvonn e, and their three children a re
now settled in Dawson Creek.

u

u
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u
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TOM AARTS, Engineering Aide 2, N an aimo, was transferred to
Port Alberni and reclassified to Engineering Aide 3. He arrived just b ef 0 r e the
big snows did a n d
found himself a very bu sy job keeping
check on the Alberni-Tofino Highway,
where 25 feet of snow fell.
~i"

u
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STANLEY E. ISBERG , Senior Foreman at Fort St. John for the past five
yea rs, recentl y tr an sferred to the Department of Highw ays, Princeton. As Senior
Foreman, he took an active part in the
man y district project s, such as the Fort
Nel son Brid ge a nd access con struction,
ro ad development for th e Briti sh Columbia H ydro at the Benn ett D am , and the
heav y district day-labour programme of
1968 .
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GORDON A. EAKIN has won through
competiti on the position of Heav y Dut y
Mechanic at Fort St. John. Gordon
sta rted with the Department in 1967 in
Cra nbro ok as an Auto Mechanic and was
promoted to Auto Mech anic (Cert .) in
April , 1968. Gordon is married a nd has
thr ee children . His hobbies a re camping
a nd fishing.
'i:f
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On O ct ober 4th
f e ll o w worke r s and
f riend s g athered in
Ro s sl and to honour
ROY TIPPING and
THOMAS COWLI N G
upon their retirement
fr om the Depart ment. ---:ripPing.
Roy conclud ed 16 yea rs of service as
Road Foreman 2 in Castlegar, during
whic h man y improve ments were made to
the high wa y system in his area . Tom my
Co wling retired after servi ng as a Bridgeman 2 in Rossland since 1953. It is a ppropri ate th at a joint farew ell part y was
a rranged, since they had joined the Departm ent a t about the
same time a n d h ad
worked togeth er for
severa l years in priv ate
business. Tommy, being an ardent fisher man , was pre sented
with fishing tackl e, and
Co wling .
Roy received a desk
a nd chai r to aid him in his new mot el
business.

u

u

W. R. KIMBLE, Mechanical Foreman
2, tran sferred to the Willi am s Lake Highways District from Prince Rupert after
winning the po sition of Mechanical Foreman 3 there, February 1st.

JAC K LAWRENCE
has retire d after 21'12
years of service wit h
the Department at
G rand Forks. Jack
ca me to G ra nd Forks
in 1925. In 1939 Jack
was amo ng the first in
th e town to enli st, joining the Ro yal
Canadi an Artillery in September, and
arriving in England on December 17.
1939. He served in En gland a nd in
Continental Eu rope un til his fina l discharge Au gust, 1945. He joined th e Department in 1947, and has been a Gr ader
Operat or for a number of yea rs. Both
Jack and his wife , Evel yn. are keenl y intere sted in ama teur theatre, a nd Jack ha s
served as chairman of the Boy Sco ut
Committee and as president of the District F all Fair. He enjoys huntin g, photography, and refinishing old furn iture.
A son, Robert. is with the Region 3
Location Crew. An elder son and his
fami ly live in Austr alia , and a married
daughter and her family re side in Edm onton.

Bruno A . Lilienweiss. Bridgeman J.
Qu esnel, has retir ed af ter six ye ars of service with th e Di str ict Bridge Crew. Bruno
W(/s present ed with a gift from D istrict
Enginee r D . G . Johnson on behalf of his
III(/ny friends.

it
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In December, 1968, JOHN 1. JANZ EN ,
Labourer, retired from the Abb otsford
Ro ad Cr ew. He had been with the Departm ent since 1954. The A bbot sford
crew present ed John with a large bar om eter as a ret irem ent gift. His main hobby
was pain ting, and on his last day of wor k
he pr esented the Abbotsford for em an and
his crew with a pa inting to han g in their
office.
I '

ABOUT PEOPLE
LEN JOHNSON .
Sen ior B rid g e De sign
Engineer, a nat ive Victori an. joined the De pa rtm ent fo II ow i n g
gra dua t io n fro m th e
Un ive rsity o f B r i t i sh
Co lu mbia in 194 6. He
spe nt th e next few years de signin g bridges.
a nd in 1952 was tr an sfe rred to th e field
a s a Bridge Construc tio n Reside nt E ngineer. Later Len returned to th e b ridge
office , wh e re he ha s re ma ine d until h is
recent a ppo intme nt as Brid ge D esign E nginee r. He is a past ch airm an of th e
Victoria Br an ch o f th e En gin eer ing In st itute of Ca na da , a nd presentl y is servi ng
o n a cont inuing education committee fo r
profession al engineers under the joint
spo nso rs hi p of the Engineering In stitute
of C an ad a and the A ssociati on of Pro fessio na l Engineers of British Columbia.
H is ho bbies are badminton, woodworkin g,
a nd fishin g.
F . F. ( F R E D) DE

GU G LJ E L M O is
C lerk 4 in K amloop s
D i s t r i c t o ffice. Fred
s ta r te d with the D ep ar tm ent in M arch.
1960. in Nelson, as a
Rad io Op e r ator a nd
h as wo rked through variou s office po sition s to hi s present one. H is hobbies a re
varied and include gun collect ing. If a ny o ne h as a ny old guns, he w ishes to enlarge hi s collection.

1. W . (JOHN)
CHAU HAM, Engi neering Aide with th e
Materials Te sting
Br anch in Kamloops.
He arrived in C an ad a
in M a y, 1962, from
India a nd join ed the
D ep artment in 1965 . H e h as attended
two world Boy Scout jamborees and h as
a lso tr av elled a ro un d the world three
tim es. He is married and has two children . H is hobbies include world tr av el ,
scou ting , a nd soci al work.

*

Q

F. E. WITTIG re-

Q

r--~......- . ,

cently won the Sw an
Prize f r o m the A ssoci ation of Professional
Engineers, b y ach ieving the hi ghest a vera ge
marks for the final profe ssional e x a m s. He
jo ined the Department of H ighwa ys in
1956 a nd termin ated in 1966 to join C olumbi a Bitulithic Limited. A ll of Fred 's
friend s in the Department an d particularly
those in the P av ing Branch wish him well
in hi s new venture .
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W . A. BOWMAN,
B r id g e C on st ruct ion
En gin eer, g ra d u a te d
from the Universit y o f
Man itoba in 1942 with
a B.A.S c. in c ivi l en gineerin g, th en spe nt 3 V:!
yea r s with th e R o yal
Ca na dia n E ng ineers, wh ich incl ud ed se rvice in N orth west Euro pe . F rom 194 6
to 194 9 he wo rked for C . D . H ow e Con su lt ing En ginee rs in Po rt A rt h ur a nd Van co uve r. H e joi ned th e Brid ge Branch in
194 9 a nd wa s ap poi nted Brid ge Co ns truction E nginee r in 196 0 . Bill co m pleted th e
Publ ic Adm ini st rat ion Course in 1962.
He is married a nd ha s four children .

W . C . T HOMSON
g ra d ua te d fro m the
U ni ve rsi ty o f Briti s h
C olumbia , ea r n i ng a
B.A .Sc. in ci vil e nginee rin g in 1951. H e
imm ed iat el y bega n empl o ym ent wi th the Departm en t in th e D esign Secti on of th e
Bri dge Bran ch . W alt ha s also wo rked o n
br id ge co nstruc tio n as a R esident E ng ineer m an y time s, a nd in th e summer of
19 68 he w as tr an sferre d to Bri dge Co nstruc tio n Bran ch as a n assista nt to th e
Br idge Co nstr uc tion En gin eer. Walt co mpl et ed Pu bli c A d mi n ist ra tion C ou rse in
19 66. He is m ar ried a nd h as two c hi ld re n.

N . G . WHARF began employment with
th e British C olumbia
Forest Service in 19 38.
T his service was int err u p t e d from 1939 to
1946, when he se rve d
w ith the Army a nd the
R .C.A.F., in cl udin g se rvice in N orth west
E urope. N o rm a gai n le ft the Ci vil Service in 1955 , re co m me nci n g with the D epa rtm en t o f H igh wa ys in 1956 in h is prese nt cap acit y. H e is m ar ried a nd h as tw o
ch ild re n.

DON F. EFTO DA.
Equipment Br anch
S to ckm an, Vict oria .
or i gin ally jo ine d th e
Servi ce in M arch ,
1957, as an En gineering Aide a t N ew D en ver, t r an s fer rin g to
V icto ri a in 196 2. D on 's d uti es inc lu de
ass isting th e O ffice M an a ger. m ak in g rese rva tio ns for pool car s, and see ing th at
about 3,500 se ts o f licen ce-pl a tes reach
th eir dest in at ion before ex piry of p resent
licen ce -yea r.

H ECTOR MACL EOD, Di st rict Technici an , N an a imo, was
kept bu sy this winter
vi siting the Gulf Island s, which experienced s e v e r e winter
condition s thi s ye ar
with the de epest snows ever enco un tered
in this area.

MAYNELL PA T TERSON , Clerk 3, in
the Nanaimo office ,
took well to the lon g
s n o w and ice conditions on Van co uver Island . M a ynell did a
lot of her driving in
Edmonton, Alberta.

A ble Sea m an GEO .
VILLENEUVE, Q ua rtermaster, M .V . Queen
of Vi ctoria . Geor ge
has been with th e British Colum bi a F erries
just o ve r a ye ar. H e
tran sferred from th e
sh ip movements crew to the Qu een of
Victoria a sho rt time ago .

C. B. (DON ) FOWLER is a D rau ght sm an 3 in the Doc k
D is t ri c t , N ew Westmin s ter . P reviously
D on was in the C anadia n Forces a t Vancouver a nd C hilliwack . He
now lives in C oqu itl am , is marrie d, and
h a s three boys and two girls. H is interests include c ur ling and sco uti n g.
f:

college.
p ainting.

MISS JUDY JEWELL recently joined
t h e reg i o n a I sta ff a t
Kamloops as a Cl er kT ypist. She formerl y
wo rked i n the office
duri ng the summer of
1966 while attending
H er hobbies include sewing and

BROCK H ILLIA RD
is an E n gineering Aide
in the D oc k Di stric t
office, New Westminster. He comes fro m
Port Alberni; hi s interests are baseba ll a nd
b as ketball (h e p I a y s
forw ard for the C.Y,O. Saints ) .

W EDDINGS

North Vancouver District Crews
Clear Squamish Highway Slides
On Thursday, February 13th, a rock-slide occurred on the Ga ribald i Hi gh way, 12
mi les north of Ho rseshoe Bay , bringi ng down roc k and debr is onto the highway. High way
C rews under the directio n of Senior Road F orema n Ed Tu rner and Constr uction Foreman
Bert Mel sne ss worked long hou rs blasting th e rock and cle aring the road way. Tr affic flow
was further delayed by another slide 14 m iles north of Ho rseshoe Bay on Mo nday , Februar y 17th, until Wednesda y, F ebru ary 19th , wh en the roa d was again open to the public .
Mechanica l stra in gauges, whic h measur e the slightest movement in the rock face, hav e
been inst alled an d will help to inform th e Depa r tment of any fur ther moveme nt whi ch
may take pl ace.

K elly Squ ires and Ir en e Forsyth e were
m arried at th e Unit ed C hurch in Smith ers,
N o vem ber 9, 1968 . K elly works as {/II
A ssistant M ech anic in th e Sm ith ers Ga rage .
T he daily press was intrigu ed recently by our use of a rock noise listenin g device after
recent rock-fall at Port eau Blu ffs on th e H orshoe Bay-Squamish Hi ghway wh en tests were
made for poss ible fu rth er failur es. H ere th e equipm ent is displa y ed by tw o of th e De partm ent's bette r-loo k ing En gin eering A ide s, Mr s. Judy Whit e, left, and M rs. A rlen e Dra per,
both L aborat ory T echnicians in the Materials T estin g Bran ch at V icto ria . Geophones
insert ed in deep drill holes pick up sound sim ilar to frying bacon if the re is m o vem ent .
B y readin g th e int ensity and frequ en cy of th ese sounds, ex perts can tell if m o vem ent is
lik ely to develop into slide.

IDEA CORNER
,6

Ed Turn er, R oad Mainten an ce Fo reman, N orth Van cou ver, surveys clearin g
of th e Squamish Hi ghway slide from th e
top of th e slide looking north.

A sign suppo rt fab ricated by th e Fernie
S ho p is pro ving successful in th e heavy
s no w area betw een Elko and Crowsnest.
Th e su pport is ad justable vert ically and
h or izontally to co nform to winter and
sum mer conditions.

A wedding of interes t took place on
D ecem ber 28, 1968, ill Vic toria, when
Jo-A nile L. Tre mb ley, of th e Person nel
Office , and D . Ne il Vickers, of th e Traffic
Branch, were married . A D eportmental
presentation was made by th e JJonourab le
W . D . Black in his office D ecem ber 19th.
Th e T raffic Branch also prese nted th e couple with a gift.
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On e of th e first brid ges to be built in
th e Fort St. John Di strict is currently heing stre ngthe ned at th e cen tre pier with
fo rm of steel Il-piling and co nstruc tion
of an ice-break er . T emperatures in th e
40-degrees- below range ha ve bee n encou ntered during th is project.

Fort St . John D istri ct day-la bour project, west of th e Halfway R iver on R out e
N o . 29, was com pleted in tim e for th e
Christm as holiday. At that time, co nstruct ion cre ws had been conte nding with
only th e normal weathe r co nditions and a
minor slide , seen in the for eground.

Able S eaman Walt er H olland seen here
washin g th e bridge paint, a daily task
aboard British Columbia Ferri es vessels.
Walter was formerly with th e R.C.N.
14

G old R iv er Maint enan ce Crew had its co llective hands full thi s ye ar with sno w-remo val problem s. Sh o wn dur ing th e operatio n are, left to
right , St an Summers, R oger W inkler, B ill King,
Fo rem an, and D oug K enn edy .

Dal e Cooper, Maint enan ce Foreman, L ak e Cowiclian, ex perience d
anoth er hea vy snowjull thi s wint er.
D ale was off work for sonic tim e
with a SCI ' ere /lu co ndition. T cmpcruturcs were down neal' zero fo r
a length y period at Lake Cowichu n,
and Dale is I /O II' face d with [rost
dam age to th e pavem ent,

Bridge Foreman Om er Ped erson , of
Vanderh oo f, repla cin g asp/wit til e on th e
Nechuko Bridge near Fort Fraser on
/I igliway 16. Fi ft y - degrees - below - zero
weather create d a high failure rat e for th e
til e decking.

Har ry Da wes, left , and Joe Bea umcl,
Nuna im o Di strict , mixing cem ent fo r
catch basin s. llarry missed his hobb y of
fishing du ring cold we alher bill took up
fishing th rou gh hole s in th e ice O/ ! th e
lak es, an IIII U.II Ul I proc edur e fo r VuncouI'er Island .

A Ibert E vans, M ainten ance Foreman /
at N anaimo, had lot s of practice co rrecting ice co nditions . A lb ert says he does
not mind th e salting operatio n, but it is
too m uch wh en a carload of salt freezes
and has to be broken by pick to get it out.

Ra y G ould, Bulldozer Operator, right ,
at th e co ntro ls of his m achin e with /I arb
Gr e wal, En gin eering Aide 3, discussin g
snow-plo ughing in th e Gr een M ountain
area. Sn o w in th at area was extreme ly
heavy and ke pt Ra y and H arb and a numbel' of hir ed units very busy,
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Seen here being launched just six years ago in Victoria, the
MY. Queen of Esquimalt is noll' in Vancouver 10 have an 84-fool
sec lion added. Like th e restaurants for the Sidney and Tsawwassen, this addition was prefabricated in advance of her arrival into
dry dock , When completed early in June, the nell' .. stretch ferry "
will be some 395 feel long and capable of carrying about 195
vehicles. Scheduled to resume service for the summer, she will
help ease the congestion on the Swartz Bay-Tsawwassen run .

The smallest of the fleet, British Columbia Ferries M . V. Sea
Wolfe V and her operator, A. D , Cherry. Th e vessel is in dail y
service bel ween Langdale terminal, Keat s and Gambier Islands .
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A Paving Branch train ing course in laboratory work was held in
Kamloops, February 3rd 10 71h, inclusiv e. In order to demonstrate the laboratory work, the co urse was held in th e Re gion 2
paving laboratory in Kamloops. H ere working the mathematical
pari of the course are Dudley Paul, Pulvimix Foreman; David
Geernaert, Grader Operator on one of th e pulvimix crell's ; and
Paul Savenko, Pulvimix Foreman.

Convalescents

Bill K azano wski scaling at Dry Creek Bridge sill' east of Golden
in the Kic k ing H orse Canyon. Normally a runner on a diamonddrill cre w, Bill here is working with th e high-scaling crew formed
from the D rilling Section for special rock-work projects.

GARY STACEY, Low-bed Operator in the Smithers Highway
District, is recuperating from surgery after he broke his leg in
November, 1968, during a hockey game in Smithers between the
Smithers Totems and the Kitimat Olympics. Gary, who started
with the Department in 1962, has been a member of the Smithers
Hockey Club for II years. Friends and fellow workers wish Gary
a speedy recovery.
HORACE BROWN, Loader Operator, Nanaimo, recuper at ing
at home after a major illness .
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRY QUEEN
RESCUES SICK CHILD
T he Briti sh Co lu mbia F erries vesse l Q ueen of Prince Rupert
played a pro mine nt ro le in the successful transfer of a 3-year-old
girl from a re mote coastal light ho use station to hospital in Febr ua ry.
T he c hild, Caroline G. Voigt, the da ughter of a light housekee per, was evacuated toge ther wit h he r mot her from the Boat
Bluff Ligh thouse on Sarah Is land, some 350 miles nor th of Victoria, and transported by th e ferry to Bella Bella hospital, 36 mi les
sout h and east from Sarah Island.
An urgency call was received by the ship at 10.22 p.m. on the
night of February 12th when the vessel was approaching Bella
Bella. The Master, Capt. Arnold Ryles, turned the ship about
and headed back to Boat Bluff, arriving there at 12.30 a .m. February 13th . The ship's lifeboat, manned by a trained emergency
crew and in the charge of Chief Officer Eric Coombes, was
launched at 12.40 a.m. in heavy snow and with a strong adverse
tide running. The boat was brought alongside at the lighthouse,
took the sick child and her mother aboard, and was picked up by
the Queen of Prince Rupert at 1.12 a.m . The vessel then proceeded once again to Bella Bella.
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In the interim, co ntin uo us radio co ntact was maintained with
Bella Bell a hospit al by Al ec N icolson , t he sh ip's radio op er ato r
and technician. He passed medica l bu lletins on the co nd ition of
the child whic h wer e given to him by Mrs. Maria Logan , the
ship's first-aid atte nda nt.
Arriving off Bella Bella, t he Captain mana:uvred the ship to a
safe position off Gove rnment wharf, and the lifeboat, with the
same crew, was again launched. Transportation met the lifeboat
at the dock, and the child and mother were taken to Bella Bella
hospital. After confirmation from the doctor that all was well,
the vessel resumed her run to Kelsey Bay at 4.1l! a .m .
Credit must go to Captain Ryles for bringing the 5,l!00-ton vessel into as safe a position as was practical for the two launchings
and retrievings of the lifeboat , to the crew who handled the lifeboat under difficult conditions, and to the teamwork of all officer s
and men involved in the rescue.
Subsequent reports from Bella Bella described the condition of
Caroline as .. very good" and expecting release shortly.

